MILITARY SPOUSE EMPLOYMENT COURSES

A Workforce Powered by Military Spouses

Sponsored by Prudential Financial, PsychArmor’s Military Spouse Employment portfolio of courses educates employers and military spouses on the many attributes of military spouse employees. It also teaches military spouses the basics of job hunting from resume writing, how to job search, how to network, how to tell your story in a job interview, and even how to re-enter the workforce with confidence. Whether military spouses have months or years of work experience under their belt, they will learn something new to help them get a job or maintain a career.

In Partnership with Subject Matter Experts

“Resume Writing for Military Spouses”
Rosemary Williams
U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation’s Hiring Our Heroes program

“The Job Search for Military Spouses”
Elizabeth O’Brien
CEO
Freedom Learning Group

“Networking for Military Spouses”
Kathy Roth-Douquet
CEO
Blue Star Families

“Interviewing and Telling Your Story for Military Spouses”
Brian Alvarado
Deputy Director, Workforce Development, Military Spouse Program, Hiring Our Heroes

“Re-Entry Into the Workforce for Military Spouses”
Debbie Bradbard
Senior Research Associate, Institute for Veterans and Military Families at Syracuse University

Courses brought to you by our sponsor

Prudential

Start your education now. Enroll here. Watch the entire portfolio here.
PsychArmor Launches New Military Spouse Employment Portfolio

PsychArmor launches five courses that will help military spouses with resume writing, job searching, networking, interviewing, and job re-entry skills. The new portfolio, entitled, “Military Spouse Employment,” features a cast of military spouse experts, all of whom are military spouses, including @Rosemary Williams, @Elizabeth O’Brien, @Kathy Roth-Douquet, @Brian Alvarado, and @Debbie Bradbard. The courses are sponsored by @Prudential financial. Access the free courses and course previews here.

#milspousecareers #milspouseemployment

Like team efforts?
Incorporate this education into your organization or community’s training program by contacting Matt Feldhaus, Director of External Affairs and Innovation, at mfeldhaus@psycharmor.org.

The courses are sponsored by Prudential Financial. Access the free courses and course previews here.
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**MILITARY SPOUSE EMPLOYMENT COURSES**

**Shareable Content for Your Social Media & E-Newsletter**

**Social Post for Portfolio**

PsychArmor Launches New Military Spouse Employment Portfolio

PsychArmor launches five courses that will help military spouses with resume writing, job searching, networking, interviewing, and job re-entry skills. The new portfolio, entitled, “Military Spouse Employment,” features a cast of military spouse experts, all of whom are military spouses, including @Rosemary Williams, @Elizabeth O’Brien, @Kathy Roth-Douquet, @Brian Alvarado, and @Debbie Bradbard. The courses are sponsored by @Prudential financial. Access the free courses and course previews here.

#milspousecareers #milspouseemployment

**E-Newsletter Announcement**

PsychArmor Launches New Military Spouse Employment Portfolio

PsychArmor offers five courses that will help military spouses with resume writing, job searching, networking, interviewing, and job re-entry skills to land their next gig, job, or career.

The new portfolio, entitled, “Military Spouse Employment,” features a cast of military spouse experts, all of whom are military spouses, including Rosemary Williams representing the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation’s Hiring Our Heroes program; Elizabeth O’Brien, CEO of Freedom Learning Group; Blue Star Families CEO, Kathy Roth-Douquet; the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation’s Hiring Our Heroes program’s Brian Alvarado; and Debbie Bradbard, Senior Research Associate at the Institute for Veterans and Military Families at Syracuse University.

The courses are sponsored by Prudential Financial. Access the free courses and course previews here.
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**Hiring Our Heroes**

U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation

**Blue Star Families**

Syracuse University Institute for Veterans & Military Families

**Freedom Learning Group**

Psycharmor.org